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Tas democratic leaders of this countyare pit-
..,

gal sneaks, if we are to judge them by their
present course. The cowardice of their State

' leader, Packer, seems to have smitten them all,
rendering them incapable of a manly thing.

The Post and the Union both profess hostility
to-Repudiation, and to be in favor of the county
paythji the jnterest on her bonds issued to the
defaulting railroad companies. In order topre-
servo this front with something like consistency,
they have been busy for some time in endeavor-

,
ing to show that the platform adopted by their
county convention does not mean Repudiation,
nor resistance to the collection of;taxes for rail•

. road purposes; and so well hest this position
been maintained that the party press elsewhere
hasbeenied into the same view.. At the same
time these editors know, or ought to know, that
the candidates they are supporting are publicly
and privately giving theseprofessions the lie, and
soliciting support on, grounds directly the re-
verse of 'those presentedby their party organs.
This is too dishonest a game toiwin ; and even
if to did win, it would cover e4ry actor in it
with indelible disgrace.

Nahave before us, just now,4an anonymous
handbill, which the democratic candidates are
circuliting as stealthily as possible. It is a
ens-sided and not very honest statement of
the railroad debt of the county; says the peo-
ple must elect "men who will not suffer the
tax to be levied or assessed:" declares that
"such men have been presented for your suf-
frages;" and concludes by asking, " Will you
cast your suffrages for a ticket pledged to en.Arce
fhe aglefdio7l of these taxes without investigation,-
There is no allusion throughout the handbill to

' the democratic ticket, by name, or the Unionfiord:ay ticket; but the evident intention is to
'C entirely the 6impression that the candidates on the

formerare "the men who will not suffer the
taxes to be levied or assessed," while the can-
didates on the latter are pledged to enforce their
collection without investigation.

Thu author of this handbill was ashamed to
put his name to it. Hit understrappers, in
order toget it printed, probably slunit into some
obscure printing office, and its circulation
has been confided to those who can 'do it the
most quietly, so as not to excite enepicion or
exposure. All this in evidence of its dishonesty
and falsity. The author did well to withhold
his name from it. If it had been an honest,
truthful handbill be would not have been
ashamed to sign it ; and the fact that he auffent
it to go out anonymously, and to be circulated
clandestinely will no doubt lead the people
everywhere to look upon it in its true light.—
Anonymous handbills are the poorest ofall elec-
tioneering devices. They have no authority and
no weight. Sensible people always suspect them.
If they were not falso or slanderous they need
not be anonymous.

When the author of this handbill says, by
implication, that the candidates on the Union
county ticket are "pledged to enforce the collec-
tion of these taxes without investigation," ho ae-
serts what he knows to be false. No such pledge
has been Riven or asked for. It is a reckless
assertion which no man with any regard for his
reputation 4ould dare to make. That it has
been trade in this cavort, sneaking way, is the
very beet proof of its falsity..

We refer to such facts as these with a great
deal of distaste. We like to fight a fair, open,
manly political battle ; but this ekulking war-
fare we abhor. We allude to it only because
there seems to lie a political necessity for expos-
ing it. The democratic party has indeed sunk
lop when it has to resort to such schemes. If
the editors of its two organs, while profaning
hostility to repudiation, are aware of this covert
maifire of its candidates based on professions
diametrically opposite, then they are patties to

•.dlefraud, and one which the public will hold
than -responsible for until they disavow all
knowledge of or connection with it.

Tug Pagsurrtagts Purlieu Souru.—The
Convention of those opposed to the action had
by the convocation in Cleveland in :Gay last.
held its session in Richmond during the bust
days of August, ultimo. It adjourned sine die
on the let instant, and its action in full is now
before us. Theresolutions which finally passed
are as follow:

WMER,PPS, All acts, resolutions and testimonies of
past General Assemblies, and especially Ilre action of

' the last Gener.ll Assembly, where'y suspicions and
doubts of the good standing and equal rights and
privileges of slareholdiog members of the Chiareh or
imputations or charges against their C6Fistian char-
acter have been eitherimplie4 or expressed, are con-
trary to tho examples and teachings of Christ and
his'APOStles, and area violation of the Coniiitution
of the Presbyterian Church.

And Whereof, The relation of master and sere, at,
iaitede considered. or farther than the relative du-

ariting therefrom, and Slavery es on instiration
°file State. do notproperly Wong to the Church
Judicatories as subjects for discussion and inquiry.

Aad • Increas, lac the lodgment of this Conven-
tion there is no prospect of the cessation of this agi-
tation of Slavery in the General Assembly so long
as there are slareholders in connection with the
Choraht therefore, f

Resolved, That we recommend to the Presbyteries
In connection with the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States of America to
withdraw from said body.

Revolved, That in the Judgment o? this Conven-
tion, nothing eau be made the basis for disciplice in
the Presbyterian Church, which is not specifically
referred to in the Coostitution as crime or heresy.

Resotted, Thar the Convention recommend to all
fhe Presbyterics In the Presbyterian Church, which
are opposed to the agitation of •Slavery in the high-
est in licatory of the Church, to appoint delegates—-
in the proportion prescribed by oar Form of Govern.
ment—for the appoiatineot of Commissioners to theAssembly to meet at Knokville, Tenn., on the first
Thursday in April, 1858, at 7 P. M.,for the purpose
of Organising a general Synod under the name of
•"The United Synod of the. Presbyterian Churchin
'MC United States of America."

Rev. Dr. Newton, of 'Mississippi, favored an
union with the Old School and offered a resolu-
tion which was adopted; and which reads as
follows:

4 Raceme, That the union between us and our, Old
School brethren, could it be effected on terms accept-
able toboth sides, would be conducive to the best in-
terests of the Church of Chriet,,and this Convention,
after a free nod fel interchange of opinion and
views on the subject, do now recommend that the
Synod, when formed and de-y organised, dealt in-
vite. the General Aeegmbly If the Old school to a
fraternal conferonee fiat a view to anion,

Truly, the temporal elate of the religious
bodies of this republic are becoming quite pill-
fill. It is evident that the Synods, Conferencee,
Conventions and the like gatherings must -keep
quiet on the Slavery question. That is among
tho ipsi dixitr. For example, how highly im.
proper it-would be, how highly improper, we
yl not say unchristian it war for the church in
Ftegereville, of which CoL Netherland was a
member, to talk about or take any action in the
matterwhich has recently somewhat moved even
therworld'tipeopie in that vicinity. As the cue

referred to may not be-very fresh in the minds
ofourreaders we give the merest outline of it.
A certain CoL. Netherland, a wealthy and lead-
ing member of the Second Pres. Church in Ro-
gersville, Tenn., sold an old man (ohattel) to a
trader, to be taken down South. This chattel,
whb..wai lobe separated from his chattel wife
auttsidldren, ran away and *encoded himself
inthe swampsfor nearly a year. lie was, how-
atter, at lest caught and by the said Col. Neth-
erland handed over to the trader, with a stipu-

.

lation ibat 'lie should he "openly and publicly
whipped." " Be Wag accordingly led past the
parsonage, in which Colonel Netherland's min-
ister resides, to a field behind the church in
which the same gentlemen site every "Sabbath"
at the feet of Him who brought deliverance' to

--the ceptiveand light to the blind. He waa there
stripped naked, tied on hie face to the Jgound,
eo that he could move neither hand nor foot;
blindfOlded, and three hundred and thirty 'blowy
were infllcted.upou iiim; the ekin brenkitit
isiery:stteilce::' This, iierformance-took

•-'very clese to the building, that thiarise of,,this
torturedvialMoo* heard in the House :of

,

Anotherfigtd -iigive Cot. Notheelsnd whom
he inipeeted OthAtibering the fogeelouschattel
vie also stein streets the tender mercies- ofLe

. .
gree witha •

'

e stipulation as regards the 11.11tu
of the bastinado. Thieold man was according-
ly carried to a neighboring county, and on Sun-
day morning., ha was taken to a hay loft, tied
naked on a plank, and then received three bun-
dred blows of rho flat ofa carpenter's hand saw.
Each blow raised blisters, and the next broke
them, so that the mane back was flayed. This
style of the art of flagellation was invented
in Mississippi, and we are informedis consider-
ed a very favorite method there.

This divertisoment attracted some attention,
and Col. Netherland Ras haled before the
church session ,to relieve himself if possible
from "unjust ensure." The Colonel took
ground entirely tenable! It was an unwarrant-
able interference with hie rights of property.
Certainly! the Church was exercising itself lul-

-1 properly in political matters! In the words of
the Whereat in the preamble 'above quoted,

i "Slavery, es an institution of the State, does
not properly belong to the Church judicatories
,as a matter of discussion or inquiry." Here
the Colonel grounded himself. Ile turned his
guns from his impregnable position upon Mr.
Sawyer, the pastor of the church of which the
Colonel was a member, and the mad dog cry of
abolitionist having been raised against Mr. S.,
he was driven from his charge, which, we be-
lieve still waits another pastor who shall believe
in non-Intervention and squatter sovereignty.
The local paper of Rogersville, in an article
upon the subject, said "if ho did whip the ne-
gro till he died, he was his money, and there
the matter ended."

Tut Richmond Ilia.) "South", says; - I c•peciat ;latices."While we unite cordially in the general re. •------------------ • -
----------
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Now It is to keep such troublesome oases as
the above out ot the Char ch that the Southern
Convention has passed its resolutions. What
peace could Col. Netherland enjoy, a wealthy
man as he is, and ready to give largely in aid
of foreign missions, while this little matter of
doing whathe would with his own property was
ding-donged in his ears by meddlesome preach-
ers, and committees of laymen! Evidently. the
only way is to keep quiet on these matters In
the church. The next Assembly of the Church
South is to be held at Knoxville, where John
Mitchel,'" exile," is to have a new paper estab-
lished for the specialpurpose of bringing public
opinion up to the grand idea of " reopening the
Slave trade."
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WILMOT 1111 ALLEOHENT—GRAND DETMONNTRA-
TION ! —Judge Witmov addressed the citizens of
Allegheny City last -evening, in the Market

Rouse square, there being no hall in the place
largo enough to hold the immense audience" It
was a grand outpouring of the people, and
reminded us of the splendid demonstratione'
made under the excitement of last year

The meeting was organized by the election of
the following officers:

President—Henry Irwin.
Viez Prundents—CoL Wm, A. Caldwell, Jame.;

Marshall, N. Voeghtly, Esq., Caspar Gang, Ja-
cob Geyer.

Idling. and Shoe Manuthotarer. Hamel.
Makers, Carriatte Trinunera and

Coach Ma4or,,
11. long b.. known .1prortically ooknowlodg...l.

Theon4er.nrol hating nn oatensto, varwi3 I the.°hnf;,nd. adnpt,..l to ovory land of !towing and
itt,telting.. Inv.., dim* IntoreAtoti to call 0n.1...nt1n0

i:.
Secraarta—H. E. Datil, H. S. Fleming, H.

M. Boyle.
Judge Wilmot was then introduced to the

meeting, and proceeded to address his horrors
in the calm, clear and logical manner for which
he is so distinguished. He was listened to with
profound attention, and was frequently and hear-
tily. applauded.

Aoont Ibr Alleghen 3.- County

ristirgarit. CA
H. C. ULMAN Be .CO.,

N0.75 Fourt h St rf,•t,Tlittwburzh, Pa,
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Inaurance't-cokersJudge Wilmot has now fulfilled about a fourth
of his apointments. He has spoken at Somer-
set, -Greensburg, Washington, Pittsburgh,
Uniontown, Bedford,• McConnellsburg, Chem-
bersburg, Huntingdon, Hollidaysburg and Al-
toona; and at all these places he has been greuit-
ed most enthusiastically and cheered with uhe
largest audiences ever convened on similar
occasions in Pennsylvania. Everywhere the
people have been anxious to hear him. and in
every place he has left behind him a lasting im-
pression for good. No candidate ever bed before .
a more successful tour.

He goes to-day toKittanning.
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Mn. WITSICer ti PATETTC COCNTT.—TheBlack Republican candidate for Governor visited
Uniontown on Saturday last, but the torn-outof the people to hear him wan uncommonlymeagre, and be elicited no enthusiasm. His
speech was a mere repetition of his Abolition
harangue in this city."

The truth is just the reverse of this. The
meeting at Uniontown, although held on Satur-
day afternoon, in a busy season, was It very
large and enthusiastic one. The Court House
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The Packer
party must be getting eery hard up when it has
to resort to such electioneering stuff as is con-
tained in the paragraph we quote.
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The pubi an. Invenl le call upon •

Tin Philadelphia Prais, speaking of Judge
Wilmot's campaign, says

"Mr. Wilmot has a herculean task before him,and a thankless one: but having pledged himself
to it he must even go through with it— This is
the penance a man sometimes pays for a hasty
act. Had Mr. Wilmot borne hi,. nominationquietly, and put it away In his desk as a me-
mento of his standing with his fellow-citixens,
instead of getting into a heat, and trying en
experiment upon his competitor, he would hats
taken his defeat as a man takes a lacy nap on a
warm afternoon."
'lt PACKER is taking o lazy nap during the

warm afternoon, his 'laziness may prolong the
snap till after dark. Ho will find it too late.
then, to come to tea.

OHIO Pow-rms.—The locofoco State Com-
mittee of Ohio has determined to get up a panic
in that State, if possible, by assailing the Banks
and the credit of the State, believing that in no
other waycan it secure success. If a run upon
the banks can be got up, the State credit de-
pressed, and a general uncertainty in pecuniary
affairs be made to prevail, it can all be blamed
on theRepublicans, and the poor fellows hope
thus toget a chanoe tosteal another million from
the Slate treasury. The trick is too shallow,
however.

nr (: II g11V:31.k.,14.
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oilYt comer of Water and Urant rtteitt, Plitatturnlt. Pa._ _

Nelson a Ambrotypes.
ZtIII'DUCZCD.

Gallery, cornerThird andMarket Streets,
• ENTRAACC. ON THIRD STREET.We erenow prriutred to offer no thepublic. nor well knownotylee of Ainhn.typesat the low price ofONE 10 ihtlk ITand

UPWARDS. Thou wanting likeneurem taken in the beetetyle of thnart. will Ond it grrodly to their Interest to gioothis cotablislunent n roll. A large Ittl,l ,rtmem of PtninandPolo v Net...nix-aro on hood.• an2l.lyfe
t• . Ant% 4 00tb w. 11. TC1.1.01,113.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

,TON-EP, IIOYD s; co.,
Manufacturers of A AST 0100, ',HURD, PLOW and

A. r 1:TEEL.. SPRINfiS ant! AXLES,
Cbrn, R.:sa and Fist Strrda. rar.zuryn, IL

MAC /OITA . D.
D. B. ROG-ICI-LS R. CO.,

suarur.owniss Ol

Roger•V Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

(Awn, Hot, andFirs Street,

Ja2fidydfrßrlthh, and Continental E.xeltange
SIGIIT 11". V If 1" -

DI.-NCAN. BFZh.HMAN C, CO.,
On the Union Bank, London,

In SnarlJ itand rincord,
Then thafteare available at all the principal (militantEngland. Sc..tlwd and jorcland Anil the Continent.We ale, draw iin M. A. tillt:NEll.4l:3l /IFraul.forta Matti, withilt nerve n Bentittancr to allMarla of Gerinat, liwitriirland and Holland.Nnwra Intending to trawl abroad ma) procure throughtit IntreriSimlit,on which Money ran lon „blabbed, ccneeded, in part of Europe.Collection.. Notos and of h.., ite.iiiritlen in iiitrope.will receive protitpt rt

W.I. IT WILLIAM 4 .1 r”,h23',rt., t,and Third so«.
PAYEE, BISSELL & Co..

,trArrurcns
Cooking, Parlor And Heat ixly;

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts. Ponders, etc

CAPITAL COOIiIIVG 12.A"VCIIE
O. 135 LIBERTY STREET,

l'lrrS34lf HIM. PA
P. P.A.17

(311,.0t0r to W. If. IVitltifrf,)
MAnuf.ttio,of ETIII:ILF.AL OIL .4 LANI.I%.'No. 62Poortb atr,t, M or ,1 sart4 Vnrket, entabory.h.Thr undenti,, ,....l in rret,tod to furnish sothF.thrreal 00 and DarningFlotdt of a wupertor quality,of hit,orn Inaautattur. fiN., A1.-01101., Caniplmneawl Ploy thlo.

and over, 4.,icriptilnof Rae wo Contra Tatar Loup,. Ott.andoh, tan ,lrtal.nta of thy int•wt roo ,rna and m,- .1 api.r,••

Claaa.lolars, as Lamp* raparal andregalia

ry..l, ~.,.lc t....nutmu•r
rorti onrr.ucou•. 4.1.V.1-yfc I' IIA YDF.N.

MINERAL WATER.
PIT.RIT_:.0011.11 A

PORCELAIN FOUNTAIN 8,
TI 11

rna 1,11,41.411 rrrts•raGn.
D. iLCI:IL. V. Fourth .trett,l'unftalary.lel I tarmir,

J ii LZAVT ., 14 17x.
!rm. Ralling , Irou Vault Door's,

Window Shulltry., Guards,
Nop. W r,..ni-57.1.e.

D'....a1mr,1 Ma,n •, /•I r..,
Hato on hand a ',Dar,.f~n!ryßn•ipla.alahlp tor •11, ', 11.0 IMO In r.n&ming Orn, Jat•hin . at not Ir.. reru n

JOHN T"OISTPBON,
11U r rRFF IOI7 R ET.European and telligence Office,

Koopa al u'avl f -.taliDr 'D for at, ann.nut.and Pt.ano,r a:1-1 t'.l. - k.. 11. . t
Irv.tr ,t.I ra! A-rig

Irmt..ket shJrn
W.-len t. Iwhat. V .11...‘ "...s.o•n. 1. ..n.1.

,111 Pl. on
to Pitr.....tral..

All klntd• ofTobar Snot( and Clgarn,
liarsreo-ntly Eat,. the N. - I'do it'o,ol stn.., Inwidltion to their tis,rtuk...tnri.Jkt.stal..ishonent.No.-Clirtrin
etr•et. trh•rn .11,7 to r5...-ito theirfriend,att27:lrdfs
TEA TTeNTI.S.-1)e. Tutane' Venetian
!for. Liniment, In pint 1.02210n, price 50 cents, Is srnrrnoted
clomp, and hotter than any other article rt.*, ofTerod to tha
pnblir for lb«enre of Cute, liens. Fprains. Lotneuess, Ores
100110g:tr. ti•sp a bottle in th' stable, It has savtsl ninnyvolnablo heir, v.ntilits Intl., signed F. I. Tobias
Itspot, Oh CortlAndl ..brunt.ions York

Bold hr. Dr. K F.VSP.D. 1N w.e.l IMEMCI
"Ben PUla In Vac."

Pritzer'n Hisn(lackie Ptliw.
They will cure themeet elolootliutulathe.
They willrare csucive bowela.
Th"Y area tonic ea wellas purgative.Ifyour bend pains you.nun done will cure youIfyen hare Indigterieo they ell.44eilp
Ifyou aresick they will Make you wok "
They are the lest pillto cure hilionanose.
They area plain011411dt. CO011141).
Igo better ~,11 ein rompuundeil7
Theyemit only tlZi cent. a boa.
Sent Ity mail to ell parts of thetnltni States.Plant your letters to P. KEYSER, No. 140 Wend street,Plttalnoab. the WholeenleArent. triyailletak
Jr you value yourteeth and n pure brenth,

bralthy Runlanrt, and cutufableniouth, to 4. KEYSER'S,111 Wnod Mr..).and buy a bottle; of Win's Too, WA.,and TINK,I Pownan 140,41an'cFor the Pittsburgh 4.lerette.
Mum. Editers,—Your cbrrapondent "Democ-

racy" points out the means used to put Hr. 0.
J. OwEss on the democratic ticket; but he has
failed to indicate thereason for the effort to put
a Catholic upon the Legislative ticket_ That
there must have been especial reason in appa-rent; for if there was nothing In the future but
the ordinary party work for the members todo,
if elected, there would have been no necessity
for putting such a man on.

TOOTHACHE in instantly cured by ar few (Inri; Bor Dr Hoy gees 1 omit Arb, Romedy. Proporod vnd .014 n
tlw drnq Oar,. Ef DX KEYSER, 140 Wood ot,Sign of Ho. Golden.Mortnr.

EZtanto

WANTED IaDIEDIATELV.-10,000 Mors
to engage 4u the sale of Um most popular sellingBooks m America. I nsolldo. MnehnttlES.farmers and 'Ding,.
ere wishing bt ousel, roll riml this to too very profitableend pleasant/101.1,1...5, enablingthem to APO the uonntry.end make money at Ow name time. Agents Dow Inthe bus-
iness aro dentin:, from g5OO to $1,:.0u per year. For bill
pnrtlmilurs and n of ttouks, addrres 11. M..ItrLISON,(PONT/ City Publishing 1116111.1, 111 kink, etrnet, Cincinnati.Ohio;or, if Ilring Past, 11, nuLtsos,

ntalklythmteT

The special reason is found in the anxiety of
the Catholic Church to save its vast propertyfrom taxation. By our present laws, all church
property is exempt from taxation; and under
this exemption the Churchhas gathered togetheran immense amountof valuable property. Pre-
vious to its purchase by the Church, this prop-arty paid maul; and its present exemption,therefore, simply adds what is taken from it tothe property left for secular purposes. Thepeople, therefore, are paying the taxes of theChurch.

DARTNER. WANTED—With tt cn9ll
lnlof ont sl'6lo toFlOOll, to engagn In a well natal>.

Ibbed Find prontabloHannfacturlng Iluslocm limited onlyby a lank of =pital.
For portlenlar.duldrena, by letleror Inpornon, GAZETTE

COUNTING ICOOM. au2n:dt(

A HE .IR.ED PHYSIC/AN{rinse esnda of pieI aranenrly run out, discorensil while inthole. Indies, nce no for Consumption, Asthma,Dronehltia Coughs, Ids, and General 10.1dist3. The remedy
wanoltKoeurecl byid when his only .1..P1 s daughter. onegiven up to die. lie had heard murk op! the Cul re
torallse and healing puddles of prsparatiunszoodofrom theFatal India Hemp.at tho thought nceurrodto him toothe
might maken rem,* for his child. tie studied hardand suc-ceeded Inre: dieinghis wishea. Illschildwas enrishand Gnawal lee col poll. He has rine..administered thewonderfulrow-oy to thousands otsulferers Innll portsof theworld. and hohas %e'er billed InMaking them beinpletsle healthy, and
happy. Wishing[adornmuch goodoapassible, liewill mewlto Inchof his anletediellow.heings no reguist it,thinrecipe,with full and explicit kettle,e for milting it up. nod sue.eusefulli rising it. 11' requires each appliennt bl envioushintono shilling—threecenta to bereturned no pordage on
Din Mire, and the remainder to be applied to the paymentof this adiertlaentent. Address

Dr. H. JAMES, No lb, Grand Greet, jeeseyeity, J.

TNDs.—Dr. 11.Jainee hat, neither ogle, nor agent In Newan tome hove pretended andadrerthsed. The recipele wintfronanorues but Ito 111, Grand street, domed' MiltNow Jereey. Joilaikw3mfeeT

When our present railroad troubles befel us,the eyes of the people very naturally turned tothis vast property, and the propriety of itsbearing a full share of the public burden was sostriking as to be generally felt. The CatholicChurch at once took the alarm; and hence wesee its leading adherents taking ground againstany further taxation Imam beet means of PAT-lag the property of the Church. This accountsfor the large number of that class that was foundin the late Democratic County Convention aswellas elsewhere, and explains the secret man-mune for putting Owens upon the ticket. It isto,behie _minion to save the property of theChurch item taxation, no matter whether theburden is imposed on others or not, Only guar-antes this exemption to the Catholic Church,and its adherents will cease to feel all furtherinterest to the tax or railroad question. Their
concern all centres there, and it is a matter ofperfect Indifference to them what mayotherwisebetel the people, so that that point be gained.Now, for one, I am in favor of taxing church
property, without regard to the railroad or anyother question. I cannot tee why the most val.sableparts of the city should be taken up forchurch purposes and be rendered free from alltaxation. I cannot understand why wholesquares in the very heart of the city should en-joy this princely freedom, while the lot and thehouse uf.,,o9ineYetished. workh4man qt.mortgaged for the burden they ought to bear.The church property In the two citlesand neigh-borhood may safely beset down as worth min-knsi and a people taxed as wit are, ought not Mpermit these millions to escape their' share in&paring the Intrdertof.govaratoent. •Timparpoiw. of-the,Catkotiowhoratt; in, thismovintaapt, ".':Illslooklag otiK,lbr"..itbatfIn Craotioal. way. and Mr. Owens is selected'ai 3 tarairmatatiwe..-;Itta•one bushiest,. to look-out -"lvyourialver_ii.tba.llll/111,4Taatipal-waY:,and tainaistahit there shall' be nopiivit*d..,paripoftworpiiperty In oar 'midst, but that ail"shall brersn equal 'hare of taxation.

FERRY BOAT WANTED—The
Waterloo and Carondelet Turnpikeand'

Ferry Company wonts to buy a I.llbStarithil Farry
requests partlea whoha, ouch for sale, to inform them bywritingto the Prolidentcif said Companyat Wa.rioueNto,
roacounty, Illinois,giying a Ka...rid descriptionofUm same.
particularly aiming rapacity; draft of water, light nod
loaded, awl age; numb.,of Wars, Alaructer and stroke, of
cylinder, price and tams of payment. By order ofLilo
Board. JNO. S101:11150N, Preafilang

Ferrotarr. atfa74hel•

WANTED—Tennessee Exchanso and
Bank Note*. .17 TSA-TAH DICH/I1 & CO.•

WANTED-47,000 in Pittsburgh and Al:
Wanly Warrants. Alaajtaitataits or Accommatla-

Onn Paper to amount of slr,ooo. gilt vig". can I.
111 veb- radnerd nom Batt B. NM...UN .t SON.

Dr. B. tl..Fliteh's "BizLectures,"
3 pages, 30 engravings, erplanniory of' thetrealto . t by which he cur.,. ~....tsagaidi.,n .lePaao, Mi.

eater of • Hart, Throat, RtnaitseA,A.l,l,, /a,r. Kidvils,Ellband Hl. ; Y‘nada-enroplanle. 70: 40Ir ie:iil. dtrtwB. ..,,8. 5.O N,F j:~T 1~yy,,,,,,,~,, ,T. ,and pas ,-..eprapald, for40 ,ante. Apply to

alirn 1,..ao ~ther "Mc.. oith, at Lldcago, nlielibtrata/Ur) or elmthere. He In paver absent from how
York,.n an phyafelaa eltanthero Is autism -land to utt, Ida

ati7m24olfori,5
.----ci-io irt.G..v. Av TH ir NI.A. /ST,1

Manatacturer sod healer to all kind, or 1‘
- • BACCQ, SNUFF AND CIGARS;

.. - . . 4.N rt
.LE1.A.....7TO331.&000.,o,,,wrqf SittiOvickl &red sadPissesdAlky,

Yinfanunau.r4
caqQrtear..-vir. tOß..ll:lp,!c Co.,

.... 114.4:153-9W*PW:174.1k122,19,.

ilk.,...lmvh.pictstrilit, pi" qw-ci.
StsevfiletuleNeeandOaRKept( the viarlotte dean!.Yank of NAtr.•ICT:Ori ,altieh they will'WI at the tamestm

trade ere napeettally.selleited. All vorkfabled ofthe Teat quelJty. •

D COeßgAfirog ECLIPEIH MILL
.IL. PATENTEDAUGUST 'a7. LEAS.—Thospoborribarsmr.aTOberon We JE•I of rabble ISA=:.I4
iro for ..wee...1.3 a...ay

i
Ge• DED. an Inn a, pl.. r , T.•
[orlon bro. lb*, Are .Leto. -. L.,..... ••

Po,* Adapted for altsrblog
tb Saw AIWA Ybr • fall dA. f ir,i

A.cocn..i
sAN A cp.. :- --a ' -

‘.

4A WortRobb st...t .v. --

_Wo AAA roabbfbetur, Trete. Dun NIII Mug ofan
riser, boOr obl And nerr4Or-7,zad Mani filhut Mama_,e.mad•thular. lb germ IDr4A. at int.............trailliWal7:ll=kEtTErr2;:e, milli

. it.0001/RAN •
.. Cta.

er•AdarreorF '

I, RI IT VANp,

For We. In any qnnntitj, by

7RVIT CANS,

or;ITRy viatnnT,

....am W. MILEY, .
otriiit,'Afloghany.• s rtriox, G-RA.V . , _

IVX-EI:I•O2IAZTT TROMAIS,PATE'VT'AMERICAN DOOR
6157. cLAm s 03,.. 13tbilt nIXratgm..s.ec..naD co llt:ons,s

t thiti ogtrhabtatt...o :l7Ditugs,(Dr. Irish's Now Bulld(ng.) nal.2ltf HATON.
Eqousrr

Enourantt.OM ablntl),Ernteittis. i Ensurancr.
, .

31LE.M.Vi,..,,,, Icy,TACIVA2IIIII' EL,Tr y I " The Mannfacturyis' 1116111rance Company I manufacturers) Insurance Company. iPatelargh,Jone 2.Sth, 1857. 1 'Of Osice No. 10' Mere/tante Lichee,. • Fire, Marine Arta inintriti„fr7-. ,..15. conformity wi th the 25th section of the '
PHILADELPRIA, 'i-` •Couatantlon or ateConunotmealth of Pettiolyleautat Oboe—\b. 10 Merchant.? Exchange. ,1notice Is hereby Riren that apollottion will he made.to the , Charter Perpetual—Capital F...500,000. ritriairm.rmA,July I,it.Legiehortre.at the next ...lon. for the Renewal or Ta ten ' WILL INSURE AGAINST AILKIND'SOr Notice is hereby given. that the Agency -ofMP of the Charter of the Nerchante' and Nlannfarlarent' •

Rank of ['Ride:Lech, forth° term of fifteen years. Ey order ' Fire, Marine It 1111 Inland Ri e ke, 1 10ti.., be oozed etedby J. W. NIARTIEN.whothek.g.,4,L,of the noelIIof Direetort,
Hence In unae'rerriting and connection wltb tile othoe inJellnstml w. ri . DE,,,,,,,,,,„. , AARON S. LIPINCOTT, Ikeda-id;

, Philadelphia, wellgadflieshim for cardortlng tie buil.=.. WM, A. 11110DF.8, Vine Notri!lent
-

.I..Xoeotall.d Bomar, t ALFRED W EEKS. Secretary. tu a manner that tallies° general suldnettan. Us to ear-- Po telotrah. September 40. 16:4". 1 dimity recefitmeuded to all our Itatremat toct.S ft. 0...4.---L-- -,,,t lIE P,e, ,i,ietit and 31usingersof theCent- ,_,-,,,DiIIECTOII. r'ringlnatirenre. A. NTESKN riecrebsetThe biLii/161111 of ins at.,nvo Campeny trill be cond. leeatN.96 WATEIt Strret.Plttatotralt
--=‘, patty ft, on ..ttnga Bridge over the River 3lottorma. ; 5. 1...S. LIPPIn.II, Wm. D. Thomas. charier Wiseshelm, apporite i'l,the rah. In therottnty of Allegheny, hare , Wm. k. Ithotlee, William Neal, Alfred Week.. I, _„.,,,,,,,. .I. .W. MATTED?, Agolit.fhb, fiat &claire,: a Jlridendof SIX PER. CV,NT. on the ;J.Rittelds Sank, Chao J. Field, John P.Slthone. ; ....'

Jame., P Smyth.enpitni Cloth far ,IX /1101101, Which ,iii hs pall to the
huncitholders, or their hood reptatentatlree,at the tollht.. " S.CITTANCT.on and .leer the lath Ina. 'helot. !teeth. T. D. Joe, -.Let . Ceti.. Ca. Ilk.eltltttl-I

' James 31illinger, C.0., Meet,. 100'-.,.n k Co..
James Howard, Eno..
C. If. Pattleug, Eel ,
J. S. Lee, Eo.; - clux.ini:::. E. t Co.
Pitteborgh ON., No. 96 Waxer ett eet.

J. NT 31AISTII:N A,....-...
W. W. WILSON, Agent.I,9lanioe.

JOHN THAW, Treasurer.
tIOLD PAPER SII ADE:S.f--1 new and very
‘_A beautiful artirl... it variety of lauterns, Justrate-trod at.On. \Volt Pinot St,. No. .15 Market Street, betweourind it aiteeal. aod lot ant,- by

TIIOSIAS PA LMIER._

Purr-moo., Sept.:.LW.
BANE.--This Bank has thislay daelored x dividend or flee nor root. on the mil-lasi atoek, notof the profitsof tho lOW tin months,raped.,no( after the I7th too.

li. D. JONES, Cashier.
THE EMPIRE F A 3111.17 SEWING - Ma':

will tw exhibited 1,0 Monday and Tuoaday the7thand Ell, a[ the stew" of K. Pitnaphroy, 1:19 , cornerof Fourth and Markel streets. The Indiesof PittsburghowlAllegheny aro Invited to roll and tee thin suporlur labor-saving tuncliitie, (which will only east from $llto Va.noiwllleti hiontekeepor tiln.tILIA will hare. The rights
far Allegheny and other ',rondos fur saloon farorabla terms .
Apply ns above at vitas. se7:2t_

Ilerchantsilnsurance Co. of PhilatlW.
W3I. V. PEWIT. Pwat IA J. 31cCANN,•Socum .-y.
Amount ofCapital Stock fold Inand bareated....PANdouSum'.

giberlnoorpnCAM(' jtjak,onth,,(.bldandMbrolnatppt Itlrers and
trobuorm. Innores ngoloo: nc damage by Fire,

aloo ogolust the porlb f ttla ,344 sod Indou.l
Norlgotion nod Tlonoportstlon.

HILLDALE CEMETERY.

g 0Wan. Petit, john C. Mo,JIIIC4 ~anerll.liy.John M. Pumm_r, D. J.
'MoCanO, Nritanar, h-ne .3tallion, Benj. 1.. I,ooleton,John A. Manahan. Mules 11. Wei:ht, John .1. l'aMerwnsEta.] T. Posay.

JOSIAH K INCi, Press. ALEX. CAMMION,

First Public Bale of Lots on the Grounds

'1"1-1T.TRSDA.V. SEPT. 10. 1E157

TuE"::METERY IS BEAUTIFULLY
Ideatail on du, N,isr Brighton Tornpiko, Nortli.ise3t of

AlL,lwur (By. rasp of tirCe, overan etfellerit mad, andis wit!

WM. V. PETTIT, Pr4ldent.
DRtanr

R. F. WITH ,'R, Vico FreAjdoot.
JrICCOOI, Socrvtary.

tarmacs. •Luta, tCo., Phlladoltd.!,dOwL, Morgan tStldider, do.
Truitt, Bro.& Co.. do.
Pornrov, Calthrtgla Cu., do.
A. T. Laos A Co.. do.
Steloodu, Justice & Co., do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 1.17 WATER SIRE=lo,Adtf R. W. POEIDEXTER, Agent.

The Great Western Fire and Manna ins. Co.,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut 'Street

Delaware Mutual Safety insurance Company
Inw • • alai by the Lrgirlature of Pentegyinenia,i.m,

Office, S. E. Corner Thin] end lYnlnutsts.,1411LADELD111.1.. • •
MARINE lA:St-RA:VCRS au Varela, Cargo, and imichtto all partsof the world. •
IX (ND LNSDRA.II.I.3 on (fowl, bJ Riven, Conlin,lake, and Land OWN^ toall parte of the
FIRE LYSURANCE3 •aa llercherellre generally.—OnStores, Dwelling {Nome, kr.•

Arab_ Ihe(bnipetny 341/356.Ekmds, Motto-mei,and Beal Mate slol.r.ho NPhiladelphhtcity, andother.... 10,1.176 64Rtoek is Banks, Rhilhmdand InsuroneeCcen...-::... 18;:h0 pi1414 heceieahl. 212,4,03, 80()ashen hand—. . 27,54191Itol.ces haajdeofr A7pouto Preuximas 012 Userine Policies reveal) honed, sad other debt*due tho Company 1M..ie36 10Subocrlption Net t+ • •.100 WO 00,

Witham Martin,
Joeeph 11. Seal,
'Edmund A.Bonder,
John C.Dar*John B. Penrose.
tioorge O.Leiner,
Edward Darllngkm,
Dr.R. 1. Roston,
Wllllem C. Liebe*,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mellealn,
(Ude. Roney,
11. Jon.,Brooke,J. O. Johnson,

James C.tlnnil,
TheophllnePanld/mcJamesTooptatr,

James Unneut. •
•&t.rnoel E. Stolle*,
Henry Slonn,
JamnD. NeParlan.l.
Thome C.hand.
Robert Dorton, Jr,
John 11. Semple, nu%
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logs,
ATIN, I're''dont.

• HAND, 111 co. ?retie.,..c.

OF THE CENTRE or CITY UY

Curly LTLEUILN, BecieTrz4:
.• .•

CAPITAL 00,000FIRE LVSURANCE—PeretuaI or !UMW, toads in town
orcountry, on every descriptionofproperty. -INLAND INSeRANCE on Goods by Canal, Late. andLand Carriage,to all parts of tho Union.MARINE LVS'LrThINCE, on Towels, Cargoand Freight,
embracing iiircr Transportation.

C. C. LATIIROE: PresldsuL

I=ll
lEWB OP IRE TWOCITIEf

A. MAL.V.III-1, Agent
5 ITater street,

E.vondlng tnlles away In the lll..nre.That part of tho [um laid outcontalna
Four Miles of Avenues and Walks,

31aliing all lota easily occoteiblo. In ell the eltonwsto and
acce-seorlesaeon end scenery, which an, nese-mar) to con-
stitute a

Yr. DARLING. iic; Pror!dent..I.oceph J. nuclei. Secretary ntad Treasurer.U. K.Richard., Awd,tant Secretary.

FIRST CLASS CEMETERY,
It hat. attpenor to thia or an3titther neighborhood.

Thorn denim, of prom:ring Nacre of interment tot their
frtende, are invited to maka a pemonal examination. The

lall.lintendeutwill [min am tloneterynt nil hour, to wait.
no eisitnra. 5e5.30.1

. • DMITTOI4I:
CI•L'lli.11 C. Lathrop, 4= Walnut street.

Henry D. Moore, ne Walnutstreet.
Alexander Whilldan, Illercloint, 14 North Erma e.
John C. ll.ter,firm of Wright, Hunter Co.E. Tracy, firm of Tret7 &

John It. JfeCnoly, firm of Jones, White! hlcOnoly
S. S. Blehop,firm of Bishop, Simmonsk Co.Jae...LSmith, Arm of Jam. It. Smith & Co.
ThuL. 011Imple, firm of011leapie k Zeller.
luneUsalehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
Theo. W. Baker, Oroldiinithis Hell.

pALDWIN TOWNSHIP COAL LAND
rolt SALK —Wn have Anrenty-fire NM, of first
Farmingall.i.iftrieninKlAnd.•ltnate on Sawmill R..miles tr.go th“ ritn. Gag{ itoprocement, i.

al le eli /10116e. Frame Baru. mut nll other nere...
5,t...0,..1a,ii•-thigg. Fine Aprinp, IVaier. pnlng Ordiar4or i•.l Rrnft,l (not. tr.,. in g,gul Ittpring conditi.m. Thn

r.in,is underktictwait It I.OAI andea,.of nee,...WILLI ,A• wltl nt n great bargnin. Apply to•

StillwellS. RishoArm of Bishop, Simons S. Co.,
Wllilam Diwilog,Tiato of Reading,)
John Rico, 90 South Front street.
E. Harper .roltroys, Arm of Wm. 11. Brown a Co.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
91 Witt.-strait, Pittsburgh,apl:6[l3—apT

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Northwest (biller Sword'aster MinaStreets,

PIIILADELFEI7A.
The following statement exhibits tLe bwrinemand cant/Con of the Company to Nor. 1, 1050:

Premium received on. Marina mud Inland Risksto Nor. L 1656 $714,654Yfre Premiums 170,796Interest on Loans 13,704 47

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Illarine ins. t.),
Office, Corner Marketord. Water Sts.,

-PITIS3IIUROLI, FA.
ROUT. GALWAY, rratideuL I. A.Ilthra.orr,

Axon= Ammo, Anatuluing Physicinn.Thir OnthlarnY =thee Mr,. theoremco appertaining to orconnected withLIFERISKS.Alp, against 101 l and CnritO 'MAI, on the Ohio endIthelesippi Arne and tribtitariee, and Marine 01,4‘
entity. Rid-

And againetLean or Duasece-by Floc
a

Andagainst the Perils of th e nos and Inland :Not igation-nd Trant
Policies Woadit the lowset ralee cdusistent withu.hi) toall parties.

Robert Oalwal7 *
Savuuelllcelurkeu,
Joeuph P.
John &o

Osurarn, D,
ft,

Jame. Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
fbl6—ony2s-1.,

BLAKELi* L RICIIEV,
Real Fottnto Brokers.

FOR LICSALE AT ITBAUCTJON ON
Thnrmday,rvrtati. at n v'clock, at th.,Merrhante

Etclump:
%II Stoat, Isnot Itirmnorham 1,13..uth Pittsburgh Gas Co.
It3) d.. Fort Wo, 1,3tins Light Company.

,ios :3‘,Cf.!, Gas Light Co.,no .In Fr;rl 3, orGas Lint. Co.,
30 do Not Oal. ilus Liotti Co..lit ACgTIN 4.00.1116 .4 00..Stork nod Now Broken, tin. 1;r: Fourth et.E. W Lino, A net'r

Total receiptsB4oo,lBpaid ilaHue Lomftee 04,127 01Fire,.. 18;3, S 0
Expenses Saler 6. and Cummiedere 45,44 0011r-insurance. heruru Premium. and

Agency ellargee. 57,474 08
_.—s_sll7,l2

Alexender Drnalor
Joseph N. Levels, * .
JohnFullerton,
Mansfield B. Brown, '
17&0414 Chanben*
WWI=Oarr,
Robert EL Hartley,
John 11151111,

Eureka Insurante Company,' •
Of PE'NIOSTLVANIA,

offs. avo. o ;rt.., M..Pitie.rt . .
' amens; iutt INT.. 1E47:Stock Dna Bllle, payable on demand, 'and mut,ed by two approved name.__ .:51-0.5:10 00dub In Plttabnrgb Trust Company 4V190 ODPremium note,

1Zgum EuhanpBank Stoek-C05t:..... -.m04 40—cix1111=elvble t..140 OD
4.30 40

T1)- fil/ATS WA NTED.AItho
41,11.41 .caching Incontract fir the towing of coal to

t.....rt1 , stohl melte o ton propoods from responel--I.:epart', liutd
aid
Saturday 12th inet. Ile will giveronatant,olt,.1,•1 meat to A twat tines towbunt either with or without

the to.-ree.irynumber of barges for minor riotsyears, when0.. river is in hullingorder. Auy farther Information willolv.-11 at inn °tiro. No. 2.5 Wood street.
MENRY R.roLLTNA.

FOR SALE.—
Bond, Mon. Nur. C. , $.500 nth,121 rthuow A llogivoir honk Stork. by

A' L0031115. .L.C0..UNDRIE_SS--20,1 nogg Prime Rio noire.
thl clots 7 it.soot Block Teo.,
75 holes otolrieti brand+ Lump r0h5,,,,,ko, Six TwintTolau,eo:25 :MIA Port, 11.1“,

bbl. Relined hug.,
bbl. yellow Refined Sneerho Md. Syrup:

'h/ `4lor Syrup.
.., hide 7, 0.
X.' kegs RI
.0 box, iwisratua.

Six, a "Ora. %crappie; Payer,
100Sides Fol. Leather,

.-to rid, oil.
bbla ILostioOIL

Window Gies,
fueorte.l Broome:

kewiecurried Noll., InDlOta at dfn k try
JOhN PLOtin Lco.

C?I'ARTN ERSM
- NOTICE. —I hoveIr ti/ day inhen into eo-partnerwhip ARM M. PER-I:1:0.0f Exeter. Y. It, for thepurpooe of duincan °creamedPaper Manufa.-tnring immure. The booho. win be con.ainood nut!.r tl,, nano and etylonl SIICE 4 PERKINS.Pittsburgh.Soot Ith, IoZ7.

Balance remaining with Comp'y V29,057 07The !wets of the Conipan• areas
Phila. City and County Don.]. $ 0e ,848 18..}_ •Railroad Bonds 11,90000 cost FriesFirst 3lortgaga Rini Estate

...... 145.0 00
Stocks, Collateral.on all 30,400 00Girard nod Consolidation BankStock

*posited with Sherman, Doman
Co. New Turk

Deferred Payment on Stock not yetdim 97,700 00
Notes forMarino Pagniiuns 108,085 fitDue from Agents secured by bondi.. 35,371329Premiums on Policies recently to.

aiwd, and dehte due the Co.
Minim In Banks_

IM=IM

=AThe Heard of Director. have OIL, day declared
$5Isr 00

DITIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,Parable au demand oo the busman. or the Company theIstIZIM.II2I4 THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Preehlest6[1,1111 ficuniotir, SPCIVIAry.
THOS..I. HUNTER,Agent,Flttaborgh,

No. 90 Wateretre.
no27.omd.tc

J. U. Shalabere,W*

R.l). Cochran.
John A. Gang!, e,
C. W. Batchelor,
Jame. L Bennett,

I?..l.reawei.,
D.ll.111eCndle.....

J. 11. 1111(1F11.11111.1111.1111,11.meR. Enrlrr, fk,re Lary.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pillgbargb
W3l. BAOALEV, Presldrnt,
9A31t1f.7. 1.. MARSHALL. Secretary'.

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

lAD
TRUST CODIPAK,Y

==IIZM

P
•T.stn., n, v
.Demo.Al'ER MANUFACTURERS

kintin and Denlerq
rattai and

errottutifarturrtt to ortit ,raitnn talonnotice.1...11 Conittry hitt, MILK k
Cornen.Poot, and lytyto tkreeta.

LAMES. DRESS GOODS,
•

Shawl, Entbroltioriom nod other r

I=l
nrIMING DI DAT. by

01lee 94 Water Mred,..s ,ltrens Markel and ToprVitrod.
Inninattren Hull And Carp" Ruts on thn Mkt • ntt 411•-einnippl MITI", and Trthutartes.

ItAnrrlngninxt/ogs ordsoutgo by.Firci. Moo, aphse.the or lb.lion and Inland NetvlgnUotr *al ' TramiarLstion.

J M. BURCHFIELD.
Soorvm, to L BURCHFIELD.FRESH BUTTER-1000 11... fresh tableBRttrr ter'd br Expi.4n andfvr mie thinmorning atV Fifth stn....t. ' 11. RIDDLE.

fret•li Eggseo'd by Ex-Pro. and Ihr sale at 27 Fifth .tr,.t. 11. RII/DLE.
-,,ZTEA3IIIOAT CAPTAINSwill find us at13 nn limn to,•tsi,a to all their orders be Cabin Fundtore proniptnew, and oufarorable terra..

T. B. YOUNG CO.

LINSEEDOII.---1000 galls. just ree'd andfur ado by L FAIINEMOCIit
• Succv•aor to Fleming Broth

( i -n lAL SODA-5 casks in store and for sale byine7 11. L. FAUSLATOCIL

CA3IIKKM-15 bldg. justreed and (ornate
• by L. FAIDIESTOCS.SALERATUS--50 bxs. in store and for saleby B. 1.. FAIINBETOCS.

BABBITT'S SOAP POWDERS—,SO boxesin ohm, and for nal° by, B. L. PAID:ESIWS.D El) Cl lALK-1,500 lbs. justreed and forsalo by m 7 ' D. L. FAHNEBTOCK,

%rm. Ng.ley,
&moot Res, '
Robert Dueler,. Jr,
9. Ilerttaglt,
Lase M. Pennock,
Wetter Bryant,
Jae. M. Cooper,

Jobe

PHILADELPHIA.Incorportted Aprll 9th, MP. Capital Mock j6C0,000.
01.11611.11.

ALEXANDER WIIILDE. 7, Ptretdent,MARSUALL lIENZET, Eke Prenldent;JIMIN C. SIMS, Secretary. andActusry, •JOHN S. WILSON, Treammer,
MM.Alexander Whildln

aOTan ,t 7 rte motley,Marshall Hotiney, T. Paromuta Ilei per,Wilthmt P. Dolton, Elieha Tr•cep,lion. Joseph Allhon, Mot.. S. Smith,JohnC. Sims, Gen e IL Graham,:Moss Bowman, rgMathick,
John P. Simon.

MM. P. IRWIN, M. D.. Medical Examiner.Thia Company make. /ammo. ou Ilm ,00'mont masonsble tnna. /t hoe been acme...fully managed for semniyears by su esperien.md board of of cine and trueteem andtrusteml; hawalma:repaid promptly Its keen, and le e'er.'way doseningof co flde ram and Patronage.
It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,97 Water meet, Pittsburgh.Franklin Fire Ina

PHIL AD
ursnce Compp.nj'. of
elrni a .

Copt Stark SterlL4S. Y.-Bier,
iSt;..Dingt;sm,
John8. Dilworth,
Prserls Sellers,
J. Schoosonoker,
Wm. B. liars,

DIRZCSOLS.Charles IT. Itaorker, Adolph r. ,ne,(teams W. Richards, Samuel Grant, -Thomas Hort, Ilueld S.Brown,Mordecai D.Low* Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.CHARLES 71. BANCITZJI, President.Cntatto Iterczss, Secretary.
This Company continues to make Insumncsa, permanentor llmltM, en every description of property in town andcountrpro rate. so lows. are consistent with security.Thepany bare referred a large. contingent runt],which, with theirCapital and Premiums, safely invested,mforri ampleprotection to the Seeintel.

• The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, a. pub,lialted agreeably to the Act of Assembly, mere as followsvirt--_
Mortgages $918,128 03Realporary Estate 84,377 78 •Tem
Stocka

bears. 83,1088 17
01,889 00Cask. Se 64,340 81•

Ipenranee Company.Ornee, Ye. D 9 Warm &nemih7l blare Aiming ell triads of Mee and .M4Tine Riga

$1,212,7119 44Since their incorporation, period of terentywne years,they have paid upwanis of One Million, Four Rewiredthousand Dollars Loewe by gm thereby ationling evidenceof the 00vantages pi Insurance, as well se theirability anddispceition to meet withproinpinewall liabilities.J. GARDNER COPFII2, Agent,apin Mrs &unites/it oor. Wood rod Third eta

OrTMESS—JA3I72 A. RUIDILISC4, President./MYRV 31. ATWOOD, Secretsll. •
,-.-.

•rone:Wm. B. Dolmas, -

nmre

I Alex. Kinn,JohnA P.D. Wilton,I,llller,Wro., Ass, Jam ?Camila.Tim. 8. Clark Ger. A. Barry,Imo A. Ilutchlson,
. Jeaildarlill

---

W— - LISUIII7

A A. MASON & CO. have received new
. suly of

Etch Chanpp tlie Shawls, Whilst.. .lton Fringe:Diehl Douro, FineEmbroideries,Dutter Trimmings. Rich Dress Silks,And all the latest importations of Shawls and Dress Goods.oes
DOZ. LEATHER WAGON WHIPS, inseamed carers, mod/rt./I dare, from 3?,,S to 6 fret, forsal. by /VELLS, RIDDLE it CO,

No. SOFourth street.
VINE 'LEATHER BRAIDED BUGGYJ.: WHIPS, /Tilde opt; t/ beautiful nrticle, for sale byWELLS, RIDDLE & CO.riofiiANDLE BUGGY

ed work of elegant and tasteful patterns. Price front010 dawn to,DUO, for note by IV ELLS, RIDDLE & CO.DROVERS' WHIPS AND LASHES ofev.ry d,seriptiou. suitable for Ohio, Ey. and Tenn.trade, in any qunntity,furfail custom, for We br
WELTS., RIDDLE & CO.liRAI DED TEAM.WHIPS, from 4+ tofeet long. a superiorarticle. Imitable for Pa., Ohio andIndiana morehauts, for sale by the Arms ordoz. by5,•6 • WELLS, RIDDLE& CO.

•

Continental Insurance Company.
Amrporated by the Zvi laturc rf hnnaykanta.

PITTOP
GEORGE DAL

GORDOVialhosora 41:11st kirld
DEll.lc

DUD., Jr.,
J. %V. Willer,

moo Cour;pany
DUBOW,- """:"51 /1, Prortdokt,;
Secretary.
tof Plosand Mena HU
Too. •

• •PERPETUWIALTa UHARTHR
Autbariaad Capital, One 311111an Dotlam- $1,CO2,01:01Secured and Acenandanal Capital 631400

At Ir.. Ackley
Ilauxen.

C. W,ltetem,
O. Ir. Jukes;
James McAuleys,, .Derai
Nathaniel uolpe,J. Lippfneottt11. I .

cmteiroaimy
T., No. 02 Water street, (13.pangPt.Pittsburgh,. J.**,

Thomas Scott,
A. Nimitk,

OFF
No. §. l libMutHSiOred,ME

abore Seeonet,
ICE.

Phaeutotphie.
Fire humane° on DuWith" Furniture, Merchandise, devocally.

William13. A llomoirrstittitlon ratthis community, and who WIpay all Imam at the OFFICICo..'Warehouses) rip stairs,

•
Marine Insnranceon Cargoes and Weights, to all part* ofthe world.
Inland Insurance on Good., kn., by Lab's; RIM", Canalsand Land earrings*, to allparts of the Union, on the mostfavorobls tonna,consistentnith security,

1,11.14CT0.GEORGE W. COLLADAY, former
RE

ly Recorder of Deeds, Lt.,Philadelphia.
WM. DOWERS, formerly Register ofJOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Colemaa t fltaiil4 Importing- Hardware andCutlery Merchant., No. 21 . orth Thirdetre< t, above Market, PIMAJOSEPH OAT, firm of JosephOat tboo, Copyeramiths, No.12 Quarry street. Phila.EDWVID V. MACHETTE, firm of Machette k Ralmnel,Importing-Hardware Merchants No. 124 North Thirdstreet, above Rion, MIA eiHOWARD HINCHAIAN. firm of Lhingstott Co., ProtiumEid INIMMIPIOLI Merchants, No. 278 Market et, aboveghth, Phil..

AGOOD HORSE SHOER will learn of at
perrnunent situarlori In a fluuriehingtown In Indiananes WELLS, RIDDLE & CO'S., b4) Fourth strew_

GALLS- ,500 lbs, for sale by: -D. A.PAIN STOCK & CO.,
corner Finn and Wood ant .

- 11:r00FLAND'S BITTERS--5 gro. for sale11_
-

by ant, 11. A. FAHNESTOCK & CC).(1.A.R.G.L1 NG Of e----200doz. Merchant's torkfi by rns FAUNESTOCR & CO.

OATs---itro bus. to arrive by C. & R.nndfor tale by SUMTER & DILWORTH.

GEORGIE W. COLLADAT, PreeWent.Wturomr,E4vrrtary.

A Beautiful Head afRich Mossy NairCOSIPLETELP PRESERVED•
TOATHE OrIDA.T.MIST • A.G.E.ND WHO THAT IS GREY WOOL'S,nothare it motored tolurruercalm; orbald, but lamahorn thegrowth rewored, or troubled with alandruffAuld.itching but would bare. it removed, or troubled with *MAI,scald head, or other eruptions, but wouldbe cined,ar-o/Ithsick headache. (ueuntlgia) but would to enrol. It:111alooremorn all pimple. from the fik,e and slim Itrot.Wood's Hair Re/40111[1re will do all Ulla Eteo elm- Oar-and.ohofollowinv, -

30,8ITUA BOISYNBON,uPUTh .treat opr~ts~ln )

Reliance Mutual insurance Company of
CHILAPNL7IIIA.

- 01E00 No. 70 'Walnut Street
CLPrril. 1177,01.3—A55er55Z31;974 SS—Sect:sr, Ikreerano.Fire Inenrance onRoIMUIR, Morchoodbe, /manure, lc.Infown orcountry. 7

The mutual prbutplo combined with the security of aStock CapitaLentitles the Insured toAmnia the profits. ofthe Company, without liebtllty far lowa.
ThenScript Cardamom of thin Company, for perdu era,cortible et par, into the Copilot Stock of the CommasOLEN TINGLEY, Preeid•ot.Bm. mxcituatc, Secretary.

rortzerOßs.Cleml'ingloj, I G. 31 Stroud,Wm.R. Theo: neon, John B. Wowell,Samuel Clapha, Ben).W. Iloglay,O. W. Carpenter, L Lothrop,Robert Steen, EL L Carson,C. S. Wood, Robert Tohtud,Mardian Hlll, - EL StsrenadeJacob T. Bunting, aW3s.. Leland,William Musser, m. 131.15ansple, Elltsleg.J. O.'COFFIN, Agentcorner Thini and Wood streets

Poor. 0. J. Woon--DearArm Anton, Noretribera. 2855.givi I pare beard tomb sakiorthe wimtlerfnieffects of your unto Restorative tintLavingbeen so °thatclooted by gnackery And onarkticetruuKhairkel 1 'or • dislxowt to Play. YOur.itontondara In.tbeeamenttegory with the thousand mid ono loudly,tniggliftedquack remedies. until I net you ho Laverencecoittily-Notaei-mouths tin,. when yengave um each aasotimni w hideout-thetent ofyour IbAtorative in fismlli—lintby mygood,wife, wham hair had become very thin trod entirely whiten.and before exlntatilio our of sour large bottles, tier UTwas rostornl nearly to Its original beautiful brown color,and had thicktmed tont become beautiful end gloony OP.*and entirely over the brush he continue. to. uso it. not
btlt orcaose of Its "LthrtitlV.s.°fr" %hit'mind. Othem ofmy family toadfriends vending your Re-storative,withthe Imppfeereffnie. therefore, my almond=and doubts In reference to tachometer and nth*are ea.tirely removed: nod lean and do most conlialfyiaid confi-dentially recommend Its our by all whowouldhare their•hairrestornl from white or gory (by remonerf.eickneee or _offes)to and loseury,end erpereons who 5.0014 barb their hide bountiful oust .001V. • •Tory troll- sod gratefully yonn, SOLOIION

Fame WOOD: ItWWI long Wrestler laser7ea.a Dllse-Said beforeI. or a bottle of llosturative for which you gaveme au orderupon your neat InDetroit, and when I goal&we eoneludetto try iton Mrs.blann'a hair, asthe tutn.et tenof its power. Ithas done all Unit you assarod me It would,etc rod others of my family and Meals, baying erltneitel.Itsethos, aro now using and.reromminding Itswe to °Monti'se entitled to the hir,heet conskleratlon yoticlaim forth.Again, very respectfullyand tidy-vows. '
. SOLOMON MA:7Y.i.:

. .

•

Calms, MS, Jourr"A, M 132.I have wed Prof. Irood'a Uslr Rastoratlve.and hawed,mired It@ wonderful effects. My balr was ,1 1eceintag, as rthought,prematurely greybot by the tree ofhis Itertora,tire It has resumed Its original rotor, and haven* doubt.,permanently.,,. & ggggSg, ragenatdr, 11.&K. ..wpop k CO., proprietor., 312 Etnudway21.(In We great N.Y. Wire nailing .W.stablisbroant). ,au laMarket street, St. Loa* Mo., and told by all Lkood Drug,glare. s'.l2(klydawtidr.

TOLASS3I,IItiERS.-A. 600 blieslit -Aab,
bae°rerunClay,

looceka do do,stioleawkiAtatty.„,
On baud andfor sal° by ALZIAIMMI HMO,.ea?. Tl3 , Liberty at.

-eg-ons de Fransais.T_TAVING justreturned to town, MonsieurOLPIIONSE Profemor lho Universityandthe High tichnol. Intrude to reettme hie French Insronnrarely or lu clurro,
Applyfor tunrun to NARDI'S, No. Al Fourth drum, l.so•hertrarltrgl

To SOAPAIAKER--100 rkks ImpostklCaustle Alksll.MlOO bbls No. 1 ituol 2Rooth,100 csks Caustic Sods Ash,50 oats Palm 00,
•

•

• 10 tabs C.,xvo. Nut011.Fut. Ws by ALMA.' NDEA.KING, Z. 3 .t"STARCH —AGENOL-G... BEENWAFRlZllPlrfofrorhelleolseb:ftirl'ia' 3rAMI,IEtrAIICIL (which wvoosnlel toinel qualitytoany knownits this market) ere now preperiatoempplr Wholesale .Deel•;•re et inanotecturere. prices. We Invite theattenticet oftherede thisarticle, to an eumloation our presentstock,end
In
hth will be kept meal to the dernend.4TWELL,.LXE

erwoara.•
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.COldueted on the European Plan.T EWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respeCtihi--1417 mu... lbat covonlian. with the vary

general prefereniu ....muted for the Europern .ystt.m of
anagettons the Ainerivtin Hour. will hereafterhe conductedsolely that pl.. Well furnished parlorand eleeping apartmettle will be lathy theday, orfor loner .periods. Meal. sertini in thestontlemen'e hallatall Nounofthedayand evening. Theladies' dining ball will. Inopen.col InRho manner for lalir., and gentlemen accompaniedby ladles. The' accommodation. and conveniences of thehiol.aro nnturpentel, unit the reveal itoproreinents' andalteration. lonenothing to to&wined. Suburb.r.ident•will find tooar.tiginuentv specially convenient.• Large orsmall parties providedwith dinner., supper., *a,at thennod.. Jilhtodislaw•

FRuIT CANS—For preserving all kindsof Frain, air.; are ufc and easily ecided,-PRESERVINO-hSTILESof firm... French tinnedand Enainelled.Kettleawoolen Warr, Willow ?darker, Clothes and Knife Itukete,PlenislawlTin Warr, 'trashes, eJlrer Plated Ware of newpatterns,Tea Setts, Curare, Spoons,Forka Ladles, Batter,Pis and Fleh Knivesinevery variety, Tinware Japertnedistamped and plain, withecery article necessary 'inhardwarefar turniehhiga house. Forrole at the Mon. FarnilthingUanisnwe Store of JOHN FLEMING,NaEl, Starke' Striidearner ofThird.STONE'S GIFT CONCERT—parties en.titled to Deeds are Informed that they hare been rerottl.ad sod are ready fordelivery. lILARtILY it RICHLY.
AV

-

YOUR FRUIT IN 11UBLEY'Cap,rcdcrninrcec .22

GOLD PENS.—Dawson, N 4 arson etityde 's
for mi

I...Julien, Mammoth sod lipTap. Itistrthebedle by - Die3) W. B.H andihUN.

Wit.una nenr~nee company,
OF PIII-LADFLFUZA,skFrunklin Buildings, 414 'Walnut Street.Organital tinder the General insurance bar. with a cashCepltal ar saccovo, privilogwi r., hacroavevors,ooo.iInlandlusuresagainst or damage by arine.Navigation tast Tiansoutpostatioa

omens.
LAIMULIN, Prseidant.RICIIAIID SIIIELDS. Vice President.tiLORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

L=l6=
George Scott,
T. T. !newel, .0. 0. Railer.

EMUt CHAMP,Agents,Jaya. otscs,listaystt•ltali,(entranc•onWood 4)hiladdlphla /tare
INSURANCE COMP•NT,No. 148 Oheantit Street,OPPOSITE TII.E•CUMITOM HOUSE.Will mato all dons of lainagung, PorponalorMaloof, emPrnort7 3krrkgrdlw.loilidindf• Mellor promfmn. .ROBERT. P. KING, Ridding. oIL 114.4.PWV, Rio Pongdont.

P. Hare, .balCrOMaga Z. 0".54:E. B. Pingtiele, OsorgeMP. 11.' Rada a Pad, ..4`C. Enorman,
tip, E. NlkrF. grActstrair.,Pooridm

a• AN, Aiest.08144 mem Mao.'Wad*

U. 0. Loughlin,W. C. Siotclbuis,
D. Slisratrosil,H. M. Ovine,'
WU= Osborn.,

1 1Xii---3/3 1"3* NEWRICELMONDTIMM receiving andfor mile by -
- JAg. 6ARDIRELGLASS.—u(pbzs Window oim„colintrjr

M 7
brands) for rehi 47 tALEXANDER HMG,.• :aLibulYGREEN S---7 bleiimit quality

eel Justmcired and lbr Wu by . 7.4 OM •
No. 112, BoCaod

oueiin stoream, farleutSJTrLE CO. ,Na 712, &midid;
DROOM CORN-20rtone Westert73ust
_ raised end to Weby MILE & CO..et - N.11.2. Secondet:LARD OIL-20bbleHAY store

wl
awl brplet by T.LITTLE tVG.
INSEED -v-reStenterti*arid for tale by T. LITTLE& CO.,mel No 11

lion 0b.4.lB—bra h. 3 O. MineOtder
Nq114 IThireyst:C_OPPER AND BRAeS KETTLES, froth 1to 30plionio, our own make,wernosted, whichwe willsell as sheep...the chespatt. •

. FRUIT 0.1.1L9. •• . „
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